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A Il IOLL.WAY," AND %VEIAT LT IS. net practicable wlIth railwaye, aside from the coet and wear of
crasig-rallu n the lutter.

At a recent meeting of tle Civil Engineors Club of Chicago, 1 For switcbing tVies ncw stylo ot cars aud locomotives, tlie
one of tbeir inemberti, Mr. S. A. Clemons, rend a very interest. lu%ýentor lis a section of guide-rail on the lino, whicht bcbng
ing paper on a novcl mnodo of conveyance which ho terras a pivoted nt one cnd, le ewung outward at tlic oppo3ite end, to
Ilroll-way.1"' ihe author is a liractîcal cugineer, aud tlîert'foro ract ln lins witb au out8ide section of awitth guid(e-rail
deservei; to bu heard. Ho begins b>' elalming for lt greater' which le swung iuwardly, bath inoving eimultaneously, by

Isafet>' sud durabilit>' and equal speed than f lic ordinary mnutual conucrion to the saine 8wltcli-lcver. P>airs of evay.
rallway. After the sceem fins been tried aud found suiccess- roueora are - 3o piaeed ta forin the switch or turn-aut lino,
fuI, tho claims ma>' be aduitted, but at lîresent it will ho wisc upon which the car-runuers are directed, by the guidle-whieuis
ta withhold judgment. Trhe following la an outline of tho of tlic train beariog against tho switchi guido.rail la tliis %way
systein : aIl costl>', destructible, apparatue like a rnilvty switch-frog is

The track of tbis nowly-invented roadway consiste of aserles avoided.
of pairs of smail wliccls or roileri, cacli supporîcd by journal T1he timber-plant for eupporting eachi pair of ivay-rollers
boxes, or equivalents, bolted ta timubera, like railroad tics, niay coneîet of two common railroad-tiee, laid side by side
wvhich are placed aide by eidesand set fast iu f lic grou id. The acrosa tlic lino, sud resîiug on thrcc short slespers, of like

iway.rollerzi of cach piair are placcd paralul-frora 3 te 5 feet material, sunk below the surface o! thc groutnd. To this flic
spart, secordiug fa any aetermincîl gauge - aud the paire of, guide-rail sud evay.rollers are fasteued b>' long, strong lag.

grollers may be 8 te 16 feet spart on the line. Midway betwveeu scre.we. Othcrwise, tlîreo pîlc-posts of lengtlî sud sizc ta carry
sthe roliers-thus ranged in two parallel s a single the grilde over moderate undulatcons may bu driveu duep
guide-rail, the top) of wbich is 3 cr .1 luches save the level of~ telow frost, sud fwu transvcrse connectîug cap.timbers, on

1 ic rollers, sud its eanuected sections are strougl>' fasteued t o opposite eldes of the pile-liends, serve for flie attachaent offthe ground-timbcra to wlîich flie rollers are bccured - fLua the guide rail andi o! the journal-boxes of tlic rollers. The
tying the eut ire superstructure Iougitudinally fogether. roll way eau thus ho carricd above the gene ai surface, un-

The way-rollers, made o! chilled iran, or convcrted steel obstrted Ly deep snow ou the occurrence ofr inundations iu
icastings, are about 5 luches diamefer, wlfh 3-inch faces, sud oaha e ateroe ruci od fmkiu h raw

bav oncah sdejounas o 2ý ich-ý n iaictr ad enghit le unuecessar>' te move the giound for grading, zave in
whicli revalve, on smal steel, anti-friction rollers, in elîilled- plaîces rcquiring deep cuttiug or enibankmnt. Tiho economy

rou porefealbox',e sa elosed as fa exclude bath dust sud main. of cost eau bc iucrcsed b>' ueîug sfcam-poiver machiner>' to
Orpreeralytheway-rollers ma> bit steel or wrought iron drive sud dress the bends of tho pile-posts, for fitting on flic

1tubes about 5 inches long b>' 4 juches outside dismncur, and cap.piecee, the apparatue beiag carried on the structure, which
1five-cigh Le o! au inch thick, revolving ou steel anti-friction lissae as iL progr.sses.
1rollers of about thrce-eighfhs of an loch diameter, wlîlch en.~ Steep grades arc to Le overcome b>' having stafianar>'

t cirele and rail around a short fixed steel sha!t 2 inches in auxîliary stearapower, by caneeing on the saine zhaft a
1diameter, the ends of which are held iu supports of hard wood jpair of wvay-rollerc, aud thie le repeatcd st infervals of three
or iron, boltcd te flie grouud-tirnbers. 'rhese fubular iva>'- or five hundred feet on the lino of ascent. On one exfeuded
rollers are designcd of flirec-fold capacit>' te safel>' endure the end of each sbaft s simple forra cf roary' englue is aftached,
train-iweighfas at higbest rpeed to which fhcy are te Le ta operate which steara ia snippIied b>' a protected steam-pipe
subjccted, whbite cambiuiug lawv resistance frara friction sud underground alaug the lino, couuected with stationar>' boiter$
iflertift. Isuifabi>' located. For this ulsa reversible, reactor>' cogine-z ou

FGr flic purpase of ecuriug favourablo grades sud curmes flic Parker-mill rotary plan, are prefurable for thuir t3implicity
the grouud-linc is prepared likt the ordinar>' road-bed, with sud cheapuess. The weight cf tht train rcstiug on the rolîcra
flic exception that the grade is naf uccessaril>' rcquired te be afl'erde adheelon te the ranera, and the sttsched rotary' englue
confinonus. Icauses the connectcd reliers b) revolve sud propel the train.

TIhe cars are ta be frora 30 te 50 feet lu length, with fimber- iArrangements; are provided for fthe automatie admission ai
runners shad with steel, aud clastie rubbier cushians f0 rua steam te, cadi rotary' successivel' onfLhe approaeh o! the traiea,
over the rahlers, whilo a aystem of guidle-rallers provîded wifh 1sud also te shut off eteam s the rear end of the train liasses
flangea rua aloug thse central or guide-rail ta kcep tlio cars over. Fer underground and vlevatud fiues of transit the
frora leaving thec track. The outaide reoiera are placed at in- jsystera is especiall>' urged for ifs cheapuessand sucrnt>'.
tervalE, so tlîst the runners a! the car averlnp at est thrc cf The claim la set up la ifs belisîf thi ttth flcost e! conatruct-
tbem nt thie baame time, wvhite they ma>' bo plnced dloser Iing flic roll-wsy i; frein one-Issîf f0 two.fhirds less than thse
together if iL is faund fa bc desirable. ordinar>' railwva, while the cost cf equipracut is proportion-

Ti e locomotives have su imider construction similar to the atel>' smaller. The follawing are fhi lvenfor4s comparative
cars, wlîlî stccl-sbod runners upon the outer hunes of reliera, estimatea af roll-way superstructures :- 31 railroad ies, Si
sud securcd to the central or guide rail b>' flsugcdl rollere. The 40 c i42 feef 4 Ly 8 lucises pine scaufiug, 67? c.; 14 feet Onik, 4
driving-wheels o! the locomotive are horizontal, la pairs, and b>' 5 lriches, 42 c ; 160 pounds iran guidc.rail, $7i 20c. ; 18
Lear on opposite sidea af fthc dauble-lîcaded guide-rail. The>' pounds boîtsand lag-screws at 8ec., $1 34ec.; 4 pounda spikes
me>' be o! about 18 luches diaueter, aud are !astcned on the nt 5ec., 20 c.; 1 pair way.rollers, $4 ; 1 day labour. $2 50 c.;
lower enîds of veitical shaft, te flie upper cnds o! wvLich the casi per mile, $17 83ec. x 3 3 0 , or $5,883 90eC.
sfeaîa-powcr la applied b>' direct attachaient. Adinstable Wuhen the superstructure is made on short pile.1.asts, as
preasure, for tractive adhesion cf thu driving-wheels te the prcviously describe'I, fthc cost of materials deus nof. exceed
guide-rmil, is obfsitied b>' a spring-cushioned sicrew ar ece- that an tics, given lu the calumu aliove, whitle the est imatt'l
trie rollirig pîrcssure, af the contral i e li gineman. This is expeuse f ýr labour ont rack. work; and grading la leas. Tlîc
similsrto apparatus forsa lke plîrpase used on ftic middlc.rail following ls acamipai ison cf eost pur mnile of saperstructure,
railwaysys3te'm, devisedl sud appld lu America ncarl>' tlîlrzy- includiîîg fies ou roll.ways sud railwvayd :
five yeaisago b>' Mrt. G_ E. Sellers,ý and rtectntl>' in rso on tlic Railway, standard 4 feet 81 incli gauge, $11,735 i Rott-way,
Nient Ceais rail way. 5 feet gouge, $5,883.90c. ; ratio, as 1 fo0 05. Cost of frtight

Thse rohI-way car-brakes are armnged te act direct>' ou op- trains o! 200 tons Joad capacit>' :- Itailwa>', 20 box cars, $13,-
îîositu aides o! tIse guidc-mil, and thcy may Le made on an>' 00;i englue $12,000.-S35,700 iroll-way, 13 box cars, $6,500;
optrating principie uow spproved b>' railwvay usage. At road engine, $5,000.-$11,500 ; ratio, asi 1ta 0-44 dois. Dtad
crossbage of fthc roll-twsy s section o! fthc guide-mil le loft out, weighfe o! trains of 200 tons lonU capacity : - ltailway, 20
sud flic crassing space betwecu adjacent pairse! ofIs thes>- cars, weight 190 tons, 1 zngine sud tender, 35 tons, 225 tous
rolit ta la open aud nolistrucfcd b>' an>' part o! fihe super- roll-way, 13 care, weight 91 toue, 1 englue, 15 ton,;, 100 tons;
structure. This le mnade practicable b>' providing flang. a an ratio, as 1 te 047. Resistauce o! IGadel trsins at 30 miles
gtra or fhrcc pairs of tse way.rollcra on cach aide of the cros- an heur, ou level - Itailway, 225+200 425 tons, 13 lb.
sing. Thîe fiangcd raliert guide fhe car-tanners lu atraiglîf coefficient per ton, 5,525 lb.; roll-way, 106 + 200 - 306 toue
fiues over ftLe crossing, on thse furfiier side o! whiclî flie Ur. 7 tb. esîimatcd per ton, 2,1419 lb, ratio, s 1 f0 0-38. Start-
ing-whccls sud guidle-rulera again corne loto po4ition on ftia ing resistauce cf loadcU trains on level %ra>' Railway ie 425
opposite aides a! thse gnide-rau In flue va>' obriaus>'ftic tons, 18 tb. coefficient of startiug R, 7,650 lb.; roll-way le 30G
ctossing eau be made nt auy dcsired liciglîf above fleic nter- tous, 6 lb. coefficient of statting Rl, 1 ,83, lb., ratio, as 1 ta
sectirig rond, lbe if o! whatevcr class, a desideratura which le 0-24.


